
KH0BCbKIH CTOJIHYHHÝ VHIBEPCHTET IMEHI BOPHCA TPIHYEHKA 
OAXOBHo KOJIEDK «YHIBEPCYM» 

L[HKIOBa KOMicia iHO3eMHMX MOB 

IIPOrPAMA EK3AMEHY 
3 AHCUHIJI0HH 

«lHo3emHa MOBa 3a npoeciMHHM CnpaMyBaHHAM» 

OcBiTHbO-+podeciaHH� CTYn0Hb: haxoBuH MONONIHG bakanaBp 
Kypc I 
Tany3b 3HaHb: 08 IIpaBo 
CneuianbH0CTL: 081l IIpaBo 
OcBiTHbO-npoeciHHa nporpama: IlpaBo 
QopMa npoBeneHHA: KOMPiHOBaHa 

EK3aMeH CKJIanaeTbCA 3 4 4acTHH (Reading, Vocabulary, Grammar, Speaking), 
nepii TpH 3 AKHX ipoBONATLCA y opMi TecTYBaHHA Ha nnarhopmi Moodle B 

eneKTPOHHOMY HaByaTbHOMy kypci, YeTBePTa yCHOIO i nepenõauae 
BHCIOBIIOBaHHA B0JNOBiJHO J0 nonaHoi KOMyH0kaTHBHoi cHTyauii. 
TpHBamicT5 IpOBeneaei2 rog 
MaKcHManbHa KiJbK0CTH 6aIB: 40 6a0B 

KpuTepiï ouinOBaHHA 

I-Reading (nepesipka posyminHs TeKcT0B (þaxOBOrO cipaMyBaHHA) - 10 10 
QaniB (2 Qanu 3a KoKHY npaBHNLHY B0JnOBiAb); 
II � Vocabulary (BononiHHA npo�eciHrOIO IeKCHKOo) � 10 10 6anis (0,5 
6anis 3a KOKHY npaBHIBHY B0AnOBiJB); 
III �Grammar (yMiHHA rpaMaTHYHO IpaBulbHO OopMIIOBaTH MOBJIeHHCB0 
BHCIOBJIOBaHHA)-1o 10 6anis (0,5 6anis 3a KoKHY npaBuNbHy BiFnOBib); 

IV - Speaking: 

3M0CTOBe HanoBHeHHA: 

2 6anH - yMOBy onpaubOBaHO nOBH0CTHO, HanaHO po3ropHyTY 
BiINOB0Nb, 
1 6an - yMOBy JIHue 3ranaHO, HajaHo KopoTKy BiInOB0Ib, 

0 QaniB -yMOBy He opalboBaHO � He 3ranaHo; 
Jorika BHKMaIy Ta 3B`A3HiCTH TeKCTY: 
2 oanH TeKCT yKJiaFeHO NoriYHO � nociNOBHO, HagBH0 
3'enHyBaTbH0 eneMeHTH, AK0 3aQe3neyyoTL 3B'A3OK MIK 4aCTHHaMH 
TeKCTY, 
1 Qai - Noriky BHKIaIy 4acTKOBO IIOPymeHo, 3'¬NHYBalbHHX 



eneMeHTIB MIK YacTHHaMH TeKCTY Ha piBHÍ 3MICTOBHX aQsauiB Ta 
OKpeMHX peveHb B ab3auax HenoCTaTHbO, IO yacTKOBO nopyuiye 
3B '̀A3H0CTb BHKNaAy, abo HaABH0 3'¬AHYBaNBHi eneMeHTH BXHT0 
HeNopeiHO, 
0 6anis - JNor0KH BHKNany HeMae, 3'eAHyBaNbH0 eneMeHTH y TeKcT0 

BiFcyTH0, poQota CKIalaeTbCA 3 Habopy peyeHb; 
JIeKCHYHa HanOBHIOBaHÍCTH Ta npaBuJbH0CTL BKHBAHHA JIeKCHYHHX 
3aco6iB: 

3 QanH � poQoTa He MiCTHTb JneKCHYHHX nOMHJIOK, 
2 6aiH +poneMOHCTPOBaHO 10CTaTHIG cJIOBHHKOBH� 3arac 

(BHKOPHCTaHO pi3HOMaH0TH0 neKCHYH0i onMHMUI) JIA BHpiueHHA 
3anaHoi KOMyH0KaTHBHOÏ CHTYauii, 
1 Qan - IponeMOHCTPOBaHO HeocTaTH0M cIOBHHKOBH� 3anac 

(BHKOPHCTaHO oNHOMaH0TH0 neKcHYHi o1HHHUi) 1A BupiueHHA 
3aianoi KOMYH0kaTHBHOÏ CHTYauiï, 
0 QaniB - 4epe3 BeIHKy KiIBK0CTL neKCHYHHX IOMHInOK 3M0CT 

BHCIIOBIeHHA HE3p03yMinH�; 
ipaBkIbHICTB YXHBAHHA pamaTHYHHX 3aco6iB: 
3 anH - poõoTa He MiCTHT5 TpaMaTHYHHX IOMHIOK, 
2 QanH ¬ nOMHJIKH (MakcHMYM II'ATb), IIO He 3aBakaroTb 

po3ymiHHIO, Kp0M rpyQux noMMIOK, 
1 Qai - y poÑori e nOMHIKH, Io 3aBaxaroTb posyM0HHIO TeKeTy 

aÑo 3HaYHa kiNBK0CTb nOMHNOK, y TOMy 4HCni rpy6i, 
0 6aniB y poooT0 BeTHKa KiJLK0CTE 

yHeMOKIHBJTIOOTE posyMiHHA KOHTeKCTy. 

IlepeiiK TeM, AK0 BHHOCATHCA Ha eK3aMeH: 

nOMHIOK, 

Reading and Vocabulary: Basic Legal Terms, the Fields of Law, Legal 
Documents, Contract Law, Criminal Law, Dispute Resolution (Career Paths: Law l 
Virginia Evans, Jenny Dooley, David J. Smith-J.D. - Express Publishing, 2013). 

Grammar: present, past and future tense forms, modal verbs, passive voice, 
conditionals, verbals, reported speech, clauses. 

Speaking: 
1. What are some different jobs in the legal profession? Which legal job would 

you prefer, and why? 
2. You are an attorney. Another attorney has called to end a dispute. Talk to your 

client about the attorney's offer, what the client must do and your advice. 
3. What are some different kinds of courts? What types of cases do the different 

courts hear? 



4. What are some things that determine which court hears a certain case? 
Sometimes a case could be heard in more than one type of court. Why do you 
think this is? 

5. Why is important to behave properly in a courtroom? Where can people find 
information on court etiquette? 

6. What is the purpose of criminal law? What do you think is a fair punishment for 
different crimes? 

7. You are an attorney. Conduct an initial client interview. Ask about reason for 
visit, type of suit and documentation. 

8. How can witnesses help or harm a case? What types of witnesses are there? 
9. What type of documents do lawyers submit to a court before a trial? How can 

the losing party continue to argue the case after a trial? 
10.You are having trouble with a neighbor. Talk to a lawyer about the problem and 

prior actions. 
11.Who is responsible for a defective product? Why would a consumer contact a 

lawyer about a product? 
12. Why is time management an important skil? What are some methods busy 

people can use to stay organized? 
13. What happens if a child commits a crime? How do legal punishments differ for 

children and adults? 

14. Why is evidence important during a trial? What are some items that can be used 
as evidence in a trial? 

15.What kind of evidence can be found at the scene of a crime? What sort of 
biological evidence is used most nowadays? 

16. You are a lawyer. Ask a forensics expert about physical and biological 
evidence, DNA results. 

17. When would using arbitration be helpful? Sometimes contracts have an 
arbitration clause. Why do you think businesses do this? 

18.What do you think are good qualities for a mediator to have? What difficulties 
might a mediator face when trying to get two parties to come to an agreement? 

19.What are some ways people can settle their problems without going to court? 
Why would some people choose to do this rather than going to court? 

20.You are a lawyer. Ask a legal assistant about recent calls and why clients waive 
attorney-client privilege. 
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